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I Am l'nivxlnii.
("JcA Din' ffm VVrti.s.")

Inra a Prussian I poo my colon gleaming
Th6 black"white standard floats beforo mo freoi

For Freedom's rights ray lathcr'Mioart blood streaming,
Such, mark ye. mean Ihb blffck and white to me I

Shall I tlicn prove n ooward 7 I'll c'r bo to the toward I

Though day be dull, though sun shine briislit on me,
I am a Prussian, will a Prussian be I

Beforo the throno with love and fnith I'm bending,
Whence, mildly pood, I hear a p rent's tone :

V Ith filial hcirt, obedient ear I'm lending
The father .rusts the son defends th throno I

Affection's ties nro stronge-r- live. ( my country, lomrer.
The King's high call o'erllowi my breast k free,
I am a Prussian, trill a l'ruian he I

Hot every day hath tunny liirlit of glory :

A cloud, a shower, sometimes dnll lim lea :

Let none believe my fare can toll the story,
That every wish unfruitful in to.me.

How many fr and nearer, would think exchange mueli
dearer?

Their freedom's naught how then couiptro with mo?
I nm a Prussian, win n Prussian be I

And if the angry elements exploding, '

The lightnings flash, the thunder louder roir.
Hath not the world oft witnessed snob. fofMiodlnK?

No l'rutsian's courage u lie tetd mmrv.
Should rock and oak bo riven, to terror I'm not driven;

He storm and din, let flashes plem so free
I nm a Prussian, will a Prussian be

Where love and faith to round tho monarch cluster.
Where prineo and people to clasp tirm their hands,

'lis there alono truo happiness can muster,
Thus "howing clear how Ann the nation's band".

Again confirm the fealty! the honest, noble lenity 1

He strong the bond, strike hands, dear hearts, witn
me,

Is nol this Prussia? Let us 1'russlans bo I

om: i.i.vk goni:.
Tnlco the pillows from the cradle

AVhore the little sufferer lny;
Draw tliu curtains, oloo tho shutters,

Shut out every beam of day.

Spread the pnll upon the table,
I'laco tho lifeless body there ;

Back from oil' the warble features
Lay the auburn curls with cure.

With its little blue-voine- d fingers
Crossed upon its sinless breast,

Freo from care and pain and nnguish,
Lot the infant cherub rest

Smooth its little shroud about it ;

Pick iu toys from oil" tho floor ;
They, with all their sparkling beauty,

Ne'er can charm their owner more.

Tnko the little shoos nnd stockings
From the doting mother's sight ;

Pattering feet no more will need them,
Walking in the fields oflight.

I'nronU, faint and worn with watching
Through tho long, dark night of grief,

Dry yotjr tears and sooth your sighing
Gam a respite of relief. .

Mother, care is no wore needed
To nllay tho rising moan ;

And though you, perchance, may leave it,
It cun never be alone.

timely Tories.
Says Bismarck to 2aKlejun,

'Vat's datyou say to rao'l
I tweaks your hair, I pulls your no?c .

If you vill not civil be! "'

Says Nan. to Von Bismarck,
"You lie, you tog. you lie!

No Deutschman pulls my royal nose,
But I blow him up sky-hig- h 1 " !

Den Nap. he 6ticks out his pig nose,
In Bismarck's faco quite near;

Old Biz. he give him vig'rous pull,
Den dhrinks some lager beer.

But Nap. he froth and shtamp and shwore,
And said he'd make him dunce;

But Bismarck tweaks his nose again,
When Nap. cried "Vive la France I"

Der French are marching to der lUiine,
Deir measured tramp we henr

Dov come to get deir noses pulled,
''Faderland and Lager Bier!

tCOMMl'SICATEBj

Bishop Kluirsley Itottnd the World.

Alanv of the readers of the "Cnto.ici.i
will pleasantly call to mind Jiidiop Kings-le- v

nt the simnle mention of his name.
Three years ago this fall, he presided over
tno i;onierence new in unnxuiiic. tie was
an able Drencher, and ninny will remem
ber to their dying day, home f the touch-
ing passages of the serniou which ho
nreaelied iu Knoxville.

Ho firri distinguished hinif-el- f as a Pro-
fessor in Alleghany College. Afterwards
he tier, d tiseditor of the Western Christian
Advora - nt Cincinnati, Ohio, for eight
years. In May 1S04, he was elected one of
the HIsliop3 ol tno Aietiiouist episcopal
(.'nitron by tne uenerai conierence in mil
ailelnhla. He acquired by long experience,
great t.ise and facility In tho use of the
nen. and excelled both aa a careful observ
er, a profound thinker, and an interesting
writer. As a letter writer ho had no sujju- -
riorm tne Aictnotiist jMiiscopai tnurcn.

About a year tigo he set out on un Epis
copal tour round the world. He set his
face to the wef-t-, anil crossed tho plains and
the mountain, taking Colorado, Ne-
braska, Nevada. Oregon and California in
his Journey. Thence he sailed to China,
Iantllni: and storming awlille at jannn
Hnvlng penetrated far into tho celestial
empire, he left antl went to India and pre
Hided over the Conference in that renown
ed part of Asia. He pressed on to Egypt,
thelrxnd of the ancient Pharaohs, antl from
the Pyramids and the iit. he visited Pal
estlne, Damascus, and had reached lieirout,
in bvnn. whence he was to sail for JuroDO,
Here he was stricken by death, and ended
his earthly labors.

In his Episcopal voyages he wrote many
letters, descriptive or lwrsons. places, cli
mate, productions and tho stato and pros
pect 01 our cnurcn in uio-- e places, ah
these letters are very interesting full of
graphic delineations and descriptions, and
abounding wnn iresn miormanou. j iiey
wr-r- e the most readable and Interesting
letters that have appeared in the inner
for a lonir time. Thee letter, at uie re-

quest of his many friends, haw iiifet been
pui iImIihI by Hiu-heot-- & Walden. Oin- -
cmnau, umo, in two neauniui sinun duo-
decimo volumes. Twfo dollars und fifty
cents sent to Hltchook WhWuii, Cincin-
nati, will secure them Ut be ent by mail to
be sent by mail tu any who may desire
tli in. Tnoilrnt volume eonhilus a brief
biography fff our lamented early fHllen
Blshap. A Hfo-liK- e jMirtrait engraving of
the Jiishoj) is found in tlie flit volume.

The wrltt-- of those letter describe
tilings as they are, and us he saw them.
To most reuders they will be more inter-
esting than a novel.

".My landlady." said the man, "mulcts
her tut so stsong that it breaks the cups.'
"And mine," said another. " makes her's
so weak it cant run out rf tne pot,'
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TELGORAI'IIIC SUMMARY.

London, .Tnlv 27. rw Pall Mall Gazette
says that now that the French designs are
known England must prepare for war.

Havana, July 117. Tlio Cuban General
C'ornello Perro was assassinated by ills
men, who had heard thnt he intended to
surrender to the Spaniards.

Hkm:na, July .10. Plx men attacked the
stage conch north of Pleasant Valley, but
were driven oil' by the passengers after the
driver and ono passenger were fatally
wounded.

WiNsnon, July 30. Gon. O'Nell was
sentenced to two years' Imprisonment and
a line of tell dollars ; Cnpt. John llrowtt,
nine months' Imprisonment nnd a line of
live "dollars, nnd Cnpt. Monaghnn six
months' imprisonment and a line of one
dollar.

Mumi-jiis- , August I. A liegro despera-
do named Wilson shot his wife, and a
Mrs. Martin,with whom his wife lived, and
escaped to the woods.

The Chief of Police has dispatched that
two hundred negroes are marchldg on
Grand Junction to release some prisoners
in jail there. Assistance is wanted

ihe .Silver Spray exploded her boners
tai night, twenty-liv- e miles above here.
The boat was burned. It Is believed that
twenty-fiv- e lives were lost.

XuwVoitK, July 28. The Rising Star
ha arrived from Aspinwall, with advices
that peace bus been made between Uolivia
and Peru, i he Peruvian Government has,
paid the American Legation the two mil-
lion ttollars accorded Americans by the
mixed commission. The steamer Ecuador
exploded her boilers. Two lives were lost.

A sharp earthquake occurred at Lima on
the t'Gth of June, doing but very little
damage.

The steamer, Maid, which left Liver-
pool for Callio, was burnt In Magellan
straits. Two lives lost.

Austin, July 20. Reports from the
frontier detail a new series of outrages. Tito
country is fairly occupied by the Indians ;

horses are carried off by droves ; scores of
families are abandoning their homes, and
in many instances aro reduced to destitu-
tion. Tho Indians aro breaking up every-
thing in the vicinity of San Suba.

MomiiK, July SO. A tcrriilcstorm parsed
over this city y. Houseswero unroofed,
trees uprooted, and goods in the stores
damaged by water. Five steamboats were
sunk or driven ashore. The dry dock was
forced from its moorings und driven about
eight miles up the river. The total damage
is about $200,000. No lives were lo-- t, so fat-a- s

known.
Raleigh, July 0. Gov. llolden refuses

to surrender to Chief Justice Pearson tho
citizens of Alamance county, arrested nnd
now detained by Kirk through his orders.
This refusal is in reply to an order from tho
Chief Justico to produce the men.

Rai.kioii, July 28. The Chief Justico of
Nortli Carolina, after refusing to entertain
several motions, one to attach the Gover
nor for contempt of court, advised tho
counsel for Kirk's prisoners to apply to the
Chief Justico of the United ritates.

Raleioh. Autrus.t 1. Tho Marshal of
the Supremo Court has not yet returned
from Yanceyville, where he went Saturday
to serve the last writs issued by Chief Jus
tice Pearson.

The arrests of thirty more citizens of
Alamance county is confirmed.

RuiL'en. Kirk'H LieutenautColonel, bun
Mr. Patton. a, respectable citizen, three
times, and tied up several others by thu
thumbs, to make them confess they were
Kit Klux. Rurgen acknowledged this to a
gentleman just arrived irom Aiamance,

Washington, August 1. The Assistant
Treasurer at New York hits been instructed
to sell ono million of trold on each Wednes
dav durlntr the month of August, and to
purchase one minion bonus on, cacn alter-
nate Thursday during the month com-
mencing August 4th, and two millions on
each alternate Thursday commencing Au
gust llth. The sales ol gold during tno
month will thus amount to So.OOO.OOO, and
the amount of bonds purchased will be
Su.oOU.OOO.

In reply to the question whether a cigar
manufacturer who manufactures tornuoth
er cigar manufacturer can use the brand,
caution, fcc, of the last numcd manufac-
turer, the Commissioner of Internal Reve-
nue has decided that the actual manufac
turer must use his own brands and labels ;

that he cannot use upon cigars which he
manufactures tne nrauusauii labels ot an
other.

Baron Gerolt received the following from
his government, by telegraph : The pub-
lic opinion in England is favorable to
North Germany. The government is un-
favorable and acts in conformity with the
neutrality law against North Germany, as
she did against America in regard to the
Alabama claims.

The Attorney General, in view of clec
tious to take placo during the coming fall
has prepared, and will in a dav or two is
sue, tho following circular to United States
lJistriet Attorneys, Marshals and Commis
sinners :

"Your attention Is called to mi act passed
sit tne last, session ot congress, entitiet
An act lor tne enforcement of tho Htl

and 15th Articles of the Constitution
a copy of which Is herewith sent to vou
The 0th section makes It your special duty
to institute proceedings against all viola
tors of the act. You will, therefore, when
ever you receive from any source, credible
information that this law has been viola
ted, to take prompt measures for tho ar
rest and effectual prosecution of the guilty
party. (bigneuj

A, T. Akkicman,
Attomoy General

Among the Sunday school children of a
certain church was a poor little follow.
He could not tell the number of the house
in which he lived, nnd was chanted when
he next! came to school to bring it. The
next time he apneard ho was asked if he
brought tho number. " No, sir," said he ;

"it was nailed on the door to tight that I
oould't getltoff'

"My son, saitl u gentlBiimn, the other
morning, to a six-ye- ar old urchin, " I
wlnii you to go an errand to your grand-niotlier- 'x

hotibo ." " It in impossi-
ble," the reply. I belong to the
HitihllveiM antl Tliror Hall Clubs) : and
both play a match to-da-y, the one in the
morning and the other In the afternoon.
Oive me forty cent for a ball I"

"Sambo, did you ever the ( utsklll
Mountain)) ?" "No, sab ; but Ie Been' i i kill mlw ,

4

Correspondence.
Hon. I). K. Young, Clinton:

DkahSiu: At a mooting of tti6 representa
tives of tho Veto's of tho Sid Judicial Circuit,
held in Knoxyilh. July 1th, tho enclosed reso-

lutions woro unni intently adopted, nnd tho un-- 1

dcrslgned were 'a pointed n committee to fur-

nish you with a c py :

"WiiKnEAs, C n Tuesday, August 1th,J8T0,
an election for jti licial oilieers will bo hold in1,

Tennessee, and tl ij voters of this Chancery I)i- -'

vision and Judlci il Circuit are to elect n .Chnn-coll- or

for the Div sion und a JudgB, and'iUtor-ne- y

(Senornl for 1 10 Circuit; and
"Wiikbeas, 1 io people, anxious for good

government, dosiioto place in judicial positions
eminent lawyers, who will bo guMcd by the
written Constitution, ratlu r than by the

"higher law" ufpartUun politics; theroforn,
"Jlr it rctalcnl, That we recognize in tho

Hon. B. ly. Youni, of Ar.dor on county, ti sound
lawyer and a higlftoned gentleman, and recom-
mend him to tho tolers of all partios as tho. peo-
ple's candidate far Judge of tho Third Judicial
Circuit. ;" Jlenolvcit, That in tho Hon. Ucorgo Brown,
of Knox county, wo rccognizo a jurist who shed
lustro upon tho Bench in mite Mlum days, and
whoso legal ability' and stern integrity would
honor tho Bonch"to-daV- , and wo earnestly

thnt ho announce himself us a candidate
for tho Second Chancery Division.

"Jtesoltnl, That in J. M. Thoinburgh, of
Knox county, wo rccognizo a good lawyer, who
has heretofore been an efficient, energetic, and
impartial prosecuting ofllccr. nnd whoso admin-
istration wo would trust for tho future.

Earnestly homnc thev may meet your hearty
approval, wo arc, sir. with great respect.

H. 1. r.l.LlUi l, JVI1UA,
!. K. Bvni). Boane,

W. 1). McGinlky, Blount,
S, C. Hoxeycutt, Morgan,
C. B. Woodwaiiiv Monroe,
W. C. Julian, London,

Committee.
KXOXV1M.E, Te.n.v., July 0, 1870.

lSEPlhr OK JUDOT3 YOUNG.

Messrs. W. P. Elliott, 11. K. Jiyrd, W. D. Jfc--
Oinlett, S. C. Honey eutf, C. 11. lroocctcar(,
and lr. C. Julian:
Gentlemen- - Yours of this inst.. enclosine

copy of resolutions ndopted by tho meeting held
at Knoxville, July 4, 1S.70, is at hand. In tho
proceedings of said meeting, I find tho follow- -'

"fe it resolved. That wo reco'enize in tho
Hon. I). K. Young, of Anderson county, a
sound lnwyor and high-tone- d gentleman, and
recommend mm to tno voters ot nil parties, as
tho people's candidate for Judge of the 3d Ju-
dicial Circuit"

Tho aforesaid recommendation, so far as it
makes me tho people's candidate, meet3 my un-
qualified approbation. I became a oandidate at
the solicitation of men of all parties, and when
mv un mo was announced ns a candidate. then
plaeal and now jilaee my claims vpon higher
groumts than those oj party.

i am running tno race upon my merits, as mo
people's candidate, irrespective of party, and
lironoso to cro unon tho bench as tho neonle's
Judge, and not the Judge of nny party, and if
honored with their confidence, my highest aim
and ambition will bo to administer tho law in Its
purity.

l am, respecttuiiy, ccv..
july20-w- 3t D. K. Young.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS!

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION.

No. 49 Gay Street,
T. U. MMULLEN & 00.,
HAVINtt KECENTnY RECEIVED HEAVY

to their comnlctu und uttrnctiro stock, aro
now offerinB

RARE INDUCEMENTS
At very reduced rate, on all poods kept in their line.
viouldcull tno snccinl attention ol tlio L,AU11 to
their ttock of

LACE GOODS,

DliESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

AND HOSIERY.
100 Pieces Xew Prints, liest Grades, nt,121c

-1 Drown Shirting at 121c
and 8 Lawns at 15a'J0c.

Cotton Grenadines at 121c

At Cost,
Fancy Iron Grenadines and Pino Apploi

Grenadine.
(icntlt'incn's Summer Iiootvnnd Shoes.

aug2-dl- V. N. McMl'I-U- & CO.

Important to Claimants!
THE UNDERSiaNED HAVIXd BEEN'

by tho Ilonorublo Chancery Court for'
Knox county, Receivers of tho linn of

CURTIS & JOHNSON,
Unit mI Slates Claim Agents),

Desire, for tho speedy settlement of the claims in their
hands, to communicate with all tlio claimants, and

as many as can do so to call at our office or write
us.

By Tecent acts of Congress, additional proof will bo
required in some cases.

.tiu.vsox A: iiii,i:y,
Itccelverw.

Tho Hooks and Papers relating to the Claim business
of

CARPENTER & MUNSON,

Leary & McKernan,
Dr. It. V. CUiWIlXGS,

jlNU

Nelson, Bearden & Co.,
Aro now in our OBicc, and we will attend to the set-
tlement of tuesdine.

MUXHOX & JlAn,KY,
Willi USTATi:, IXSUIIAXCI3

AX 11

United States Claim Agents,
(iKKICE F.XCHAKOK URPCWIT IKVK BUILDING,

Julyito-iltkwl- t. Know I lie, Ten n.

FRANKLIN MOUSE,
.Main ,Str.'t, Opposite tint Tourt Mouse,

KNOXVILLE, TBNN.

Xewly Filled ami Finnislied.

Ier Day HI dO
M lisle .Meals, 30

J. (', HELVJDOE.
auuU Jtf Proprietor.

Sickness, Pain and Death

I.oitttiinBtcly result ns pcunltlcs forviolatlons of natural
luws, from which nono can cscatic,

Tho fudcJ check, tho pnlo nnil wan featuresthe dull
eye, the ("loudoil intellect, tlio deen henvlnf! sich, tho
fccblo and emaciated frame, tho dejected bww, tlio

imit, all indlcato previous trnnsrrcssion of law.
KnowliiK that "procrastination is tho thief or time," all
intelligent beings apply for some remedy ns soon tut cir-
cumstances permit! while those who donotnctuponltlio
principla thnt "delays nro dangerous," generally lniRcf,
lofo ui iro (fine nnd pay more mon.

Th 'inds of mothers nnd daughter'. In nil Ftntimip
nml ' 'iditions of lile, nro suflurinir. Unci ng nnd l.
liiK in tho effect" "1 urnio drc.ulcd ami ' oudful

Female Complaint,

That claims its vietlms thonghout the lengtli and
urftautn ot our lami.

Wanv females sutfer in some wnv at chcIi monthly no--
riod; soino girls nro in (treat peril ntthccounncncemcnt
of menstruation, whilo older ones droad its decline nt
tho "turn of life."' Sometimes tho menstrual How is too
much, or too little, or may be attended with pain; may
bo irregular or entirely checked, or changed In appear-
ance attended with other distressing svmiitotns. Leu- -
corrhten, or tho "Whites," frequently drains tho sys
tem, or ulceration oi tno womu may ereato pain ami
cause rapid prostration,

fulling of tho womb i nn exceedingly common com-
plaint, giving much trouble and distress, which, under
ordinary treatment, is difficult to cure.

Hysterics, ureen Bicxness, irritamuty oi tno womu,
and other serious nnd fatal complaints follow tho female
sex throughout life. Lives thcro n inedloal gentleman
who has or can relievo tho fair sex of tho abovo trou-
bles? Not many. In thcro no combination of reme-
dial agents that will come to her rescue? Wo answer,
ICS.

English Female Bitters,

Tho only Utcrino Tonic and Fcmalo Reg
ulator Known, win euro an tnoso commniuus noovo
mentioned In nn incredibly short time. The Hitters at
oneo nrouscs. strengthens and restores tho womb, to its
naturul condition, removing obstructions, reheving
tialn nnd rceul.itintr tho inonthlv tieriod. Yonder
stands a pale, fccblo and languid girl, lust bursting in-

to womanhood; sho is the prido of all, but hark I she
silently steals a pickle, cats chalk, or a slato pencil; no
appetite lor loou; sho turns with a dull cyo ami scexs
solitude; her cyo no longer sparkles, her merry laugh
is no longer heard ringing through tho nlr: sho mopes
about with bloodless lips nnd gums, with headache,
palpitation, constipution, swimming of tho head, cold
feet and hands, melancholy; sho has a coated tongue,
offensivo breath, nnd a host of other ovilstoo numerous
to mention.

When neglected nil these symptoms hecomo aggrava-
ted, there Is sick stomach, heartburn, u dark lino set-ti-

under tho eyes, tho legs nnd ankles aro swollen, tho
hair loses Its clnss and falls otf. there is brittlonore nnd
splitting of tho finger-nail- swollen abdomen, extreme
nervousness, lrctluiness, pains nnu acnes, urycougu,
hysterical fits, rapid prostration, epllcpy and death t

If you, or any of your friends, nro thus afflicted, send
at oneo for a Jlottlo of English Fcmalo Hitters und bo
cured. Its effects are magical in such coinnlaints.
Surely no mother will postpone and delay this duty
until

. Death is at the Door.

In all these complaint" thesystim evidently shows u
want of red blood, and Mr. Churchill, in bis work on
Diseases of Females, says; "Hearing in mind thnt the
blood is remarkably dcucicnt in red corpuscles, and tho
known property of iron to correct this condition, theory
suggests it ns the most to bo relied on, the best of which
is the Citrate." Citrate of Iron enters largely into tho
composition of English Fcmalo Bitters, combined with
powerful vegetable tonics of rare qualities.

Among tho mountains of Tcnnessco and the piney
woods of Mississippi, is found a certain hard and flinty
root, which has been in secret use by somo old mid-wiv-

for many years, possessing music powers in regu-
lating and rcsturing all females suffering with any af-
fection of tho womb. This root wo havo obtained, gavo
it a fair test in our practice, and it is now ono ol tho
principle ingredients in theso Hitters. Other powerful
utcrino and general tonics also enter into its composi-
tion. Wo nli-- add I.cptandra or Black root, sufficient
to net upon the liver nnd keep tho bowels open.

Blooming Young Girls,

Middle-age- d matrons, thosont the critical period, and
tho nged grandmother, aro all cured by tho uto of our
English Fenialo Bitters, now prescribed and used by
physicians nil over tho country.

If you aro troubled with Falling of tho Womb, at-
tended with a. sense of weight and bearing down pain
in tho back nnd side, and other attendant evils, English
Female Bitters will give entiro relief.

Those nt the "turn of life," mothers after confine-
ment, nnd all others unalo or female) who aro convales-
cents from any protracted or dcbilltatingomplaint,
who gain strength slowly, and wlmso digestion is slow
nnd imperfect, will find theso Bitters tho very thing
their system demands. It gives n powerful nppetite,
aids nnd assists digestion, arouses tho liver, strengthens
mentally and physically, and fills the wholo system
with pure crimson blood coursing through its channels.

Common Grogshop Bitters

Empty bitter bottles, of various styles, can be found
around almost every dwelling and cabin throughout
tho land. Their tasto is pleasant, nnd aro advertised to
euro almost every disease, whilo tho manufacturers
know they possess no medicinal properties whatever.
They aro so many disguises for cxctedinglv common
foreman, which do not, nor ennnot, possibly euro nny
one.

Bcwaro of theso pleasant bitters in quart bottles;
they contain a sting for your vitals, and ho who buys
them carries a "toper's" grog into hfe houso. Ono man
who knows nothing about medicine, says his big bottles
of common stufl'will euro chills and fever, rheumatism
und consumption; another, whoso bottlo is very fancy,
cures all impurities of tho blood, makes old men young,
casts nut devils, restores eight to tko blind, and numer-
ous other miracles; whilo yet another, who presumes
every man a drunkard, proposes to euro colic, ingrow-
ing nails, yellow fever, heart disease and love-sic- k

maidens! We know .they make no such euros: wo
kdow tho people at largo are deceived and swindled,
and as wo desire to ventilate these common humbugs,
make tho following challenge to ono nnd all ;

One Hundred Dollars

That ono tunlcspoenful of ENGLISH FEMALE BIT-
TERS contains ns much medicinal properties as one
bottle of any of the pleasantly tustwl, l oiumon adver-
tised bitters of the day) The medieal profession to
decide the question. Bo it understood that the English
Femulo Bitters is not a beverage, but ia apowirful
Iron and Vegetable Tonio combined, curing long stand-
ing chronic lomaln complaints in every direction.

Put un in largo bottles nt S1.50 per bottlo, or six bot-tl-

for $3.00, and sold by druggists and merchants eve-
rywhere.

J. P. DBOMOOULE A-- CO.. 1W,
.Memphis, Term.

Dromgoole& Co.'s Buchu.

Tho brat and cheapest combination for all affections
of tho Kidneys and llladdor over offered to tho public.
It is prepared by regular physicians und uyed hv the
profession.

rnce 51, or "ix uottlos lor ? Hold I j naggisi- - und
merchants everywhere.

. j j1. jjiiomgoom: &0..0
aug2 Iv Memphis. Trim

SIir.lt I nvS ka 1,128.

BY VI11TU13 OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED FI10M
tho Circuit Curt of 'Knox county, Tennceo,

nnd to mo directed. I will sell for cash in hand, in front
of tho court huiiso in Knoxville, on Saturday, tho IXItli
day of August, 1870, nil tho right, title, claim, interest
arid demand that 1. il. dlrdwell fins in nnd to a
lot situated In Knox county, Tennessee, in tho city
Of Knoxville, and fronting ouo hundred feet on Ptato
street, running back scvcnty-tT- o feet on Jiunci Ken-
nedy's lino to Wm, Bon's linot lovlcd on as the prop-
erty nf 1. II, Cunlwcll, to satisfy a judgment In tho
Circuit Court of Knox county, in favor of Fred, l'axont Co. vs. P. 11. Cnrdwcll. .

Jull!lltw4t. V. I. G0SSETT. Sheriff.

BY. VIRTUE OF A VENDITIONI EN PON AS,
. sued from tho Clronlt Court of Knox county,

Ii v, on.! to mo directed, I will sell for c.hIi in
ha n lrontof tlio eomt house In Knoxville. tm Kat
ttru thelitlth day of Aug n, 187U. nil tlio light, title,
cl 'i i intere st and demand that J. il, McMillan has in
i.n.l to n certain tract of land lying in tho Kith Civil
Iiistrlct of Knox county, ami Including n saw mill, ad-
joining tho lands ofdeorgo Sherods and Cliffs heirs;
Ui wtlfy n judgment ii favor of J. W. Uorelics . .f.
II. .McMillan. V. F. UOSSliTT, Sheriff.

Jul2S-dltw-

BY, VIKTUE OF A VENDITIONI EXPONAS,
issued from tho Circuit ComtofKliox county,

Tennessee, nnd to mo directed, I will sell for cash In
hand, in fiont of tho court houso in Knoxville, on Sat-
urday, the SHlt day of August, 1S70, nil tho right, title,
claim, Interest and demand that Joseph Davenport has
In and to ono lot or land in tho 1st Civil District of
Knox coudty, in O. P. Temple's addition to Knoxville,
being lot No. 20, nnd bounded as follows, vis! on tho
north by Nelson street) ontheent by tho property of
O. P. Templci on tho south by James tlilbcrt, and on
tho west by Andy Householder; levied on as tho prop-
erty of Joseph Davenport, to satisfy a judgment in fa-
vor of E. E. McCroskey & Co. . Jmoiih Davenport

july2S-dltw3- t. V. F. (U)SSETT, Sheriff.

BY VIIITVE OF A VENDITIONI EXPONAS,
Issued from tho Circuit Court nf Knox county,

Tennessee, nnd to mo directed, 1 will sell for cash in
hand, in front of tho court houso in Knoxville, on Sat-
urday, thoaith day of August, 1870, nil tho right, title,
claim, interest and demand that J. 11. McMillan has in
and to u certain tract of land lying in the Kith District
of Knox county, Tonncsscc, adjoining tho lands of J.
J. Shcrrod, ClUfs heirs and others; levied on ns tho
property of J. II. JIc.Mlllan, to satisfy a judgment in
favor ol J. W. Borchcs vs Juincs Ooodwin and J. 11,
--McMillan.

Julyffl-dltwa- t. V. F. OOSSKTT, sheriff.

BY VIRTUE OF A VENDITIONI EXPONAS,
lrom tho Circuit Court of Knox county. Ten-

nessee, nnd to mo directed, 1 will sell for cash in hand,
in front of tho court houso in Knoxville, on Saturday,
tho'JOthdny of August, 1870. all tho right, title, claim.
interestnnddcinundtlintJ.il. .McMillan has in nnd
to .ascertain tract land lying in tlio 17th Civil Ditrict
of Knox county, Tennessee adjoining tho property of
Cliffs heirs, J, Slicrod and others, containing two
hundred and forty acres, moro or less; levied on as tho
property of J, II. McMllkin, to satify a, judgment iu
favor of T. 11. Coram vs. J. II. McMillnn.

t. V. F. tlOSSETT, Sheriff.

TY VIRTUE OF A VENDITIONI EXPONAS.
JlJ issued irdm tho Circuit Court ofKnox eoiintj". Ten-
nessee, and to mo directed, I will sell for cash in hand,
in front of tlio court houso in Knoxville. on Saturday,
the 20th day of August, 1870. all tho right, title, claim,
interest and demnnd that J. J, McMillan has iu nnd tit
a farm containing 150 acres, moieor less, lying
in tho 17th Civil District of Knox county, Ten-
nessee, and hounded by the lands of W. C. Spurgeon,
Thomas McMillan nnd others; lovicdonas the property
ot J, J. McMillan, to satisfy n Judgment in favor of
Thomas Mnsterson vs. J. J. McMillunct al. the defen-
dant's, McMillan's, interest being h part of tho
farm.

july2S-dlw3- t. V. V. G0SSETT, Sheriff.

BY VIRTUE OF A VENDITIONI EXPONAS,
issued lrom tho Chancery Court of Knox county,

Tennessee, nnd to mo directed, 1 will sell lor cash in
hand, in front of tho court houso in Knoxville, on
Saturday, tho 20th day of August, 1870, all the right,
title, claim, interest and demand that It. F. Reynolds
has in and to a tract of land lying in tho 10th Civil Dis-
trict of Knox county, Tennessee, adjoining the lands
of Elbert Parkeranu others, containing two hundred
and eighteen acres; levied on as tho property of R. F.
llcynolds, to satisfy a judgment in favor of ,1. M. Calla-
way. M. W. HIIFFAKER,

july28-dlw3- t. Deputy Sheriff.

BY VIRTUE OF A VENDITIONI EXPONAS,
issued from the Chancery Court of JCnox county,

Tennessee, and directed to tho Sheriff of said county, I
will sell for cash in hand, in front of the court houso in
Knoxville, on Saturday, tho 20th day of August, 1870,
all tho right, title, claim, interest nnd demand that
Thomas J. Casey has in and to ono lot in East Knox-
ville, lying between Cumberland nnd Main streets;
levied on as the property of Thomas J. Casey, to satisfy
a judgment in favor of llebecea Tillery.

M. W. HUFFAKKR.
jul2Sdltw3t. Deputy Sheriff.

BY VIRTUE OF A VENDITIONI EXPONAS,
issued irom the Chancery Court of Knox county,

Tennessee, and directed to tho Sheriff of said county,
I will sell forcosh in hand, in front of the court house
in Knoxville, on Saturday, thc20th day of August. 1S70,
all tho right, title, claim, interest and demand that
.Martha Ragsdalo has in nnd to a certain tract oflnud
lying in tho 18th Civil District of Knux county, o,

adjoining tho lands of James Mnget and others,
containing thirty acres, more or less; and also two tracts
of land in the same county nnd district, one containing
twenty acres and the other containing ten neres.ndjoin-in- g

tho lands of Benjamin II. Cobb mid others; nil of
which is to satisfy a judgment in favor of Win. 11. How-
ell et nl. vs. J. W. Ragsdalo ct id.

M. W. HI FFAKEU.
july28-dltwf- t. Deputy Hicriff.

Shcrifl's S:il4v
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION. ISSUED FROM

the Circuit Court of Knox county. Tciinw-rce- , and
to mo directed, I will sell for cash in hand, in front
of tho court houso in Knoxville, on Saturday, the 20th
nnd day of August, 1870,all tho right, title, eluliii, interest
demand that G. . Arnold has in and to two tracts of
land in Knox county, Tennessee, in the 18th Civil Dis-
trict ono tract containing ono hundred acres, moro or
less, and adjoining the lands of tho heirs of Geo. Shipe,
dee'd, nnd others; and thoothurtract contnlningtwen-ty-eig- ht

acres, moro or less, and adjoining the Ijnds of
tho heirs of Georgo Shipe, deceased, and others;
levied on as tho property of G. W. Arnold, to satlsfv an
execution from the Circuit Court of Knox county, infavor of A. W. Armstrong, ndin'r do hontu non, A--

July31-dltw3- t. V. F. GOSSK'l'T. Sheriff.

County Court ol' Fentress County.
Ell Hatfield vs. Elizabeth Stepp, widow of Jas. Steiip,

dee'd, and John Stepp, Jr., heirs of Jas. Stepp, dee'd.
Petition to sell land to pny debts.

TN THIS CAUSE, IT APPEARING FROM THE
JL petition, which is sworn to, that tho abovo named
defendants, Elizabeth Stepp and John Stopp, Jr., aro

of the State of Tennessee: It is ordered
by mo that publication bo made in the Weekly Chroni-
cle, a newspaper published at Knoxville, Tennessee,
for four consecutive weeks, commanding said defen-
dants to appear beforo the County Court of Fentress
connty, on tho 1st Monday in September next, nnd
mnko defence to said Petition, or tho sumo will be ta-
ken for confessed, and set for hearing

Witness Simeon Hinds, Clerk of said Court, at oflleo
in Jamestown, this 1st Monday in July. 1871.

SIMEON HINDS.
July31-wl- t. Clerk County Court.

Ill the County Court of Fentress
County.

)UFUS DOWDY, ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
JV estate of Win. Walker, having, nt the July term
of the County Court for Fentress country, suggested
tho insolvency of said estate, it was ordered by tho
Court that publication bo made for four weeks, in some
lien spaper published ut Knoxville, notifying ull per-
sons to liio any clnim they may hiivo against tho ostato
of the raid Wm. Walker, dco'd, with the Clerk of this
Court, within the time proscribed by law, or thc will
be forever barred. This '.Sid day of July. 1870.

it. iJinviii, Aiimtnlstrut .r.
julySl-It- . SIMEON HINDS. Clerk.

XOTICI2.
Eaht Tksxkhskk, Vittmxu .vsn Gkorou K. i. c o.

Tkejisubek's OmcK, Knoxville, July . ls7o
jTo the ,SWI7ioMtfi nf Ae lXtt Tenm-Mit- , V. nua

und titoram Mtirotta romniN
UMIK 11KGULAR ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
J. the Stockholders of this Company wiH be neb int

Uie omoe ol tlio uimiuiny, in tno uity of Kuox it to. on
Wednotday. the 7th of beptember, 1870. Spat i.il ti; nn
will Ini provided on that day to carry, free, all St. ick
holders who may wish to atteiuL to and from the 1 on- -

vention. JAifHS (1. MITCHELL.
julyai-dAwtd- Secretary and Treaun

JlictlliioiiicK-- .

It tieoiii.- - to hi settled thnt vr nro to ha e an-

other European war of gigantic proportiona.
Already aro thu nrinod hosu hulng mnrshulcd
for thu conflict, which will a a of the hloud-- et

in the hUtory of wain. BforylxKly wants to
know how it iisgrcios and how it will ternn-unt-

Tho Chko.s'c; k jirijocsto give 'V ,i"d
rorrr'ct ft 'Mil u "t'li'1 important inovetur-- ' fi of
oho two "r jf roue If v mild I p W-t-t-

thon r,l " o" Mi tlM. T.B


